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CHAPTER 1 
I NTaC roOTt ON 
This study lfl an analysi)'!} of a $HtlEJoted group of eases 
of phy~l cally handIcapped ohi,ldren known to th. I n!tl tute for 
Juvantle Research tro~ January, 1949 to lanQa", 1951. 
Since a 11 the chl1dNn were preeenting behavior prob-
lef.tlt& serioue ~ough to eO':I'J9 to the attention of a child guldance 
cUntc. thi$ study was undartatten 1n an attnpt to a~ee1"tatn to 
what ext~n' the b~havlor patterne of the physicall, handicapped 
children tire affeoted by the _tamal attttul1ee. Ita epectn.c 
obj~ctlv$s are to determine what the behavior patterne ot thle 
group ofehlldren are and to what degree 'the handl(!ap aftects the 
!Bother's attitude toward the child. It '.S hoped the fltudJ wtl1 
potnt out the 81~nlftaanee of the followlng factors. noes the 
onaet of the injury affect the ~at.rn&l attitude? Ie th~ attl-
tude of the moth&r dlrected at the child or the handtcap? Doea 
the eht 111 r$arod w1 th 8tbU.n~8 preaen\ a d!tfer9n\ behavior 
pattern than an only child' Do .. ~ the type aner location of the 
handlcap aff0('tt the Chlld t g behavior pattern an(f the,} 'l'Iothar's 
attltude? 
The I nsti tute for Juvent 1- Re9Mrch where tIle data was 
1 
.-
colleete1~ '"1''' this st\J:'!Y 1~ Ii state Chl1,d Guidanoe CU.nle 'ilhOS8 
pr1. 'DtU'y function t!l! to help chi ldren to '!lake a ~1l0re ~d&quate 
pere')n~l ad .. ,ult'D<"'nt in tholr tanti,. and €;I')etai g~upa. 1;<""01'" the 
'flost part, th~ children seen at the cU.nle ape eoneH!!ered normal 
tn that the, are not ~entallJ 111 but the type of 'bt"havlor prob-
le1lS ~l1h\eh they are pJ-eeentlng would be oonsldttl'0d, a devlailon 
fro';)' the l:lehavlor patterns of a nornal child and. they are caul\1\~ 
80:n80na oonc~rn. The \itort ot the elint" "S aeco~nplllShed through 
the eo~:ibln~d effort9 of the th1"N professional 01 at)ipltne~; 
re1el:ol~isy,Pl'5yehlatry!lnd Social S8"!ee. Ph18teal 0Xl!l:n1.nat\otlf'! 
aJ'l! n~]t done 11' the chlld has had til recent oxa1'ltnatton and Il re .. 
port of' th1919xft.1!Itnatlon can b0 900U.-ed tro"ll the 1'1utdteal agenoy or 
the phys! clan. 
~'h\l{~ the atue1 iF! eon~erned. opeoltteally wtth the 
"I$aternal attitude tO~.Il!ard the bantU-capped child, the writer would 
ltte to point out that boih the ~otber and father are 6e~! at 
the el\nto. However, the rnothar \e seen more frequently 81noe slle 
So a th~ one who tuual1, brln.g& the ohild to the cU.ni e. At t.he 
tt"110 ~f th0 \nl tllll conts.et w\ th the pattent, th. aoo\.a1 hI ~tot"J 
19 sgeIJrtt1 t!"()<tl the ~oth.r by the social ,~orker. Tha chi It:! 19 
exa:i'Jined by the p9yehol0ft1st. i\t a later dat.~. both "Jlother and 
father and th~ chll"~ IJu'e eeen '01 th~ psyeh!atrt~t. 'rho infol'""na-
tlon "'locurei! by the three exa,ilnere \swr1tten up and lH'001H'H~ pal~ 
'of the ease J-scord. In additton to thll9 writ.ten record. thl!t In .... 
foX"'nat1.!:}t'l 90ClJrl)t' by th~ thr'l!e exa'atners i ~ further ehockt'}d on 
1 lndt vl-dU:ll ~la.~;no~tlc carda by eaoh eXs.~dnAr. 
• 
th~ ea9S reoords for this study w~re gelAoted tro~ the 
tot.al number of OEieGO of phfst oally htlndt capped cht ldren S@~ at 
t.het I n~tt tute for Juvenile Re",ea.rch from January. 1949 to Jantlarr 
1951. 
The stUdy ~a8 11~1'&d to ohi1dren who tell 1nto the 
normal !ntelllg~nea group. At the Institut. the no~t intelli-
gence quotlent rang. 1~ coneldered to be nu~rH~M.c,Ql11 epealdng fro 
80 to 119 and ineludes the categories of dull average (80.89); 
aVtH"a~e (90 ... 109); and h1gh average (109-119). While the fooue 
In thla atudy 1s not on the tnt-111gEmoe of thie eroup 1t was 
telt that 11111 tntlon in thls area 'Wae e~aentlal. A t.OO "I.ride 
raner,e ':nay be mislead!n!!.. 1n that it olght be a !~ultor in detli'U"1l1n 
tnc the k11'11 of behavior pl"Obl&1l8 the eMld waB pre'leJ'ltlng and 
the tYJ)e,(lf.&d,uetment he could make 1n hil! amrlrOfl'll9nt. 
!he .tudy was further limited to three spectfio class!-
tteatlone of hand1caps and threG oateg(,U"lloe of Mtamal atti tIldes 
1'h4!.IJ phY81cal hand1ea,ps 9i91ect9t1 tClr etudy include'" th~ 
residual handIcaps from dle_se, ba~U_ps from injuries and 
cong!1tn1 tal hand! caps. These claS!!! flcations were cho~en from tho 
Boolal hl~tory c,art' under the catego17 !iftalYl in the ·¥D9valop. 
1 At the I natt tute tor Juvenile R~geareh the dt&gnoat l 
ca.!'; is used for the purpose of ola9l'itylng soclal psyeholo~leal 
,an1 p:3yohlatrlo data. ~aoh &xtndner uses a sPEtc\al car..1 to oode 
the intoP'Datton. 
:1,~nt31 Hi.:"'ttr')ry of the Pa.ttant." In ~Gleotln::~ the~e partlcular 
cVH'~'~t a e;:ltl ')n~ of h{ln~H C!lpe t ("G!'tain qu".,tlons 'StqnC out. ! n 
the ;:rroup ':lealdu;ll il'lnrS\cape frl')~lIDl~,e.~0(,)·' the nXHl:11e,'!!p 'Tha1 01" 
'~Hly n0t 01.) obvi"):u';! an:':! tt p~Hl~~ the ,}tJ~'ltt'}n aa to "",'hethl.lr this 
f 3ctor aff0et.., th'::1 'nother':: atM. t'.lela. 'it t,h tho "Bandt c~pa trom 
\ 
:tn.Nrla~" th~ ,'i,ge ,,';If tha chl1~ fU'ld the type of injury to(~.athe:r 
" 
,1t~i the d();~ro'} of Incapad.tntton t'Joul!~ 'lil\lke OnG ;"on"er if the 
':10th9rt J!!; attt tude 'night bli) altet"ed. Tn tha group t~G(m~enl tal 
E[jn(~1. caps," the ('iu13at\.on art sea aa t-:> wheth9r the ';'!(~the:r 'nlp;ht 
h~ '7l0re accepting or rejecttnh of the chl1~. In tht~ ;~roIJP 1t 
th"'HI. cheokl-ld t'H'l the soota 1 hl, littory !\n1 UMer thet oatottory en-
t1tled ";]at~n'vl1 !\ttttu~e~ In nelp1~ 8 Ohil" to Conforn to 
~;t!1 r~nvlron'ns')nt. <I The r:;tU{'y t1l bus$<~ no the h.;ypothtt''''\ie that the 
cla~.lflcatlona of the ~at.rnol attltud~9 are val1~ on a ~l.g­
no~tl (} l~val and no atte'npt t s reint!> :w!l<!le to ;>1'0913 tha'J ,:::lthor-
Jfor PUrp.'::HMlt~ ot this e.tudy. the l#rl tel' d~n,n~s s"'lothar 
'(J1.th a r1g15 attitude as one who assumes an IntlexU::le, dm"linat-
tng tendency in ~peclflc areae of the ohl1d'a early developa~nt. 
i 
tr3S:n1ng and in his 80clal eonta.ots. This avldene~ ic.t Sf.lfln In 
the ,Psychtatrtc and aoctal hit?torlG~ 1n which 'noth~u'G a.A:herad to 
• dBf1n1 t~ f~':;,dlng tJchedule, ear11 and abrupt \·,lf~anln~ and early 
and :r\[~\d toll~t tN\nl~. One ':!loth_r Rta.tEh~t "1 am 9ure 1 111ll,de 
John gro',tJ up too tQ~t. I ~v.p&ct.d too ':1)uch of hi '11. j't Another 
"other ~~ld • .,. f >'iary r9fu~.s to eat three ·Tle·~18 a day, 1 threat 
em h~r '~jt th astral'. 1f Further evtdence of r\~\d1 ty 1. ~ aerC!n 1n 
the iu"~a of t,)\l{)t tr:Jllntngr: ,,,bieh in ~r:any ct!sf)t* t~as b~g!Jn early, 
and Kh·;:m ~!'}1l\n~ ncctlrred \.t was handl$l:' by th~3tg or phY'~lolll 
In ,..,the:r 04.e9, 1t(')there tnht.hl"~~ thelr children 
'~~~l 
tro~ plny!ng with thelr trtGnde and l\~l'ed th~ tro~ en~aglng t 
other actl~ltlee outatde the home. 
th~ wrlter's conoeptlon of peMleatv~ 1~ a '!lothaf' who 
eonslstent1111eld9 to the wlghea or aott.onm of her child. She 
t 8 the type of rloth.r who will eub~l t t.o the de1hg,nd~ of l'll;U" Chilo 
and finde 1t difficult to place Ittf.lits. In general, this ".!lother 
1s not too e"neerned abolJt abnormal behavior \.n her child. Tht!1 
attitud.e 'lIPJ '!!e~n 1n eneral atatamentg of ~thera 1n the ea"lle 
r~eords. "'"'9 ~othe:r r~"llarked, "Ralph· e orying " ~ an ~"ilottonal 
t.hat 'I Olinnot help glving tnto hlm, &lth{)ut~h I line ... , that it 1,9 
wron::7. nA.n~t,lltu.· llother said, ! always dre~u!J Billy, b':H,ause he 
ret'll a9$ to (,~r.90 htmf.lelt." One 'nother was atrat d to ,1\ gplsl:l!!$ 
her 80n taeau.fJ he \l'ould go "nto a rage. 
The writer interprets a ~oth9r with an adeqU4te attt-
'ude as <?M. who bas good 81lott.ona 1 oont rol, fle1:1 hie tn :neeti!.lt?' 
. the ne~d 9 of her cht.1l! and ca.pab 1e of fl':t. vt n~ th~ child waMth 
an~ under0tandt~~. 
6 
Based onth. l1t1t tatlons, there were thlrty-seven aagEttlJ 
selectee:'! tor stud,. fro~ ,. total of 81ght,-81.x ph,etcl'£ll1 handi-
capped children known to the I nett lute for Ju".nl1e Regeareh OV· • 
• two year period. Of the thlrtY-9 •• en c.s.~. th~re wer& ftttee 
with oongenttal han~teaps with six showlng rt.gid !l'lother~, aeven 
wi th perm1 !!lst •• !1iIOthfU"8. and two ",1. th adequate 'lloth~rs. nandi-
cape fro1l inJury showed a total of \\",e1..,.. CSUlea wt th tl110 ehowtflt 
rt;:;1~. moth!!U'tS, seven \\it th perml est ve mother$, and non~ wi th ad." 
eluate .,.oth~U'·8. There ""ere a total of ten resl.d.ual hand! caps \If'\. , 
•• ven whoillJe moth~rs dl splayed a t1.~td attt. tl.Jd., two ~h() had per--
missive ~other8, and one who,. ~oth.r .eG_ea to be adequa\e. F 
the thl rt,-seven caee9. theN was a total of olght.~D 'nothere 
rlgid attitudes, sixteen mothers with pe~t.slve attitudes and 
thr~!H? mothers w1 th adequate attl 'ude •• 
Originall), tbe plan waa to d.o a co.para'i •• a'u~y. but 
it was telt tbat an,. oompaneon based on suoh a U.'nited nu~ber 0 
oa8·e9 wc:uJl<! not 1:e valld. The focus was then cMD(;!,e4 to or>n~ider 
ln a general menG. the oODs\etenoyot the !!lother' e attitude 1n 
oertain are\~s of the Chill" 9 developuumt and , ... tnlng tn relatto 
\0 the bandicap and the t,pe ot behavior patterne 1;U:·~9entac1. 
A eCh"9dule was prepared for the colleot1.on of' data.'/ 
The nchedl.Jl& was divided into el~ht parts. The first five parte 
-
1 
48.1 with ldentlf11ne; lnformation regarding age. race. aAd. .ex 
of the oh1ldren, the home sltuatlon, source ot refen-al. finan-
olal situation, and tbe developmental hiatol'1 at the ohild. 
!hll data was colleoted from the soolal hlatorr card whlch had 
bHft checked by tb4t e:xam1ner after the interview wlth the mother 
Part a1x presenta the behavior problema prompt1ng re-
ferrals which the parents oheeked on ,he appllcation tona .a 
,he ones causing the aulat,. Part .even, "Maternal Reactlon. to 
,he Chlld t s Problem," ls the olaa.ltleatlone checked on the pay-
chlatnc card by tbe examlner who 1ntervlewed the mother. Tbl. 
wa' selected .a a method ot determining the mother's attitude 
toward the child. rather tban the handIcap. Part. eight wh1ch Honi_ 
t.lna the s1ia'emen:ts the mother verba 11 zed as the one. causing 
t~ aruelet,. dur1ng the lnterv1ew '11th the soclal woner was 
considered a. a mean. ot d.'ermln1ng where tbe mother placed tbe 
problem. on the handicap or the oh1ld. 
Oyer a periOd ot ,.ean there baa been a change 1n 
thinking regardlns the needs ot ohll.c1ren 1.D. general and tbe 
ot the handicapped ohild ill part1cular. Today it i" recognIzed 
that all children haft common need.. and that the physically 
ha.Jldicapped ch1ld ba. all the needs of normal chi1d.ren plus 
epeclal need. which the handicap impo ••• on h1m. 
Prlor to 1916 emphaai. wa. placed on the curative aa-
pect of the care for the pbJalcall, handicapped ch1ld. Advances 
ot human behaVior and pS1chlatl'1' have ahown a 
.-
,loW r~eogn~ tt"n on the part of all p8of'1.clr~etly cf)neern&d 
vi th the eare ,,,r chi Idren that the ne'C'dg of the 'hc"nUear.rped oh!. 
extend b~1~nd curative to rehabill tatlon and ~oelal ,a\1I .1u~t1J4nt 0 
the in11 vtdual. As a "sutt of th18 increased knC)wledn:& r~gard. 
log hlJ1J:an bI'JhaY1or, cO~1l1tunlt1 thinking haa changed r9f't,amlnt; Ute 
basts tor behavior problems 1n children. Today. ~ueh importanoe 
19 place;:! t)n theohtld's early 11.1'e experlencea, espeottilly tn 
,ern::l of his r,.~t~tton~hlpe t1'lth h1s parente F.u\d nH'ltn3s In th\'lJ 
,pee'.fic cultul'ft in. ~b1.ch he was reared. Such thlnl;!:~ a9 the 
~egre" of '~opendenel on hi 9 '1loth9r 9.nt4 the "'8thot~1'JI ot parl!lfnta 1 
'Jlana~':i"!Hnlt \\l'\.11 affect b\ s re3pongee to hi a l11nes$ • 
. 4. st1J~1 ':lade by 90et.al w~rkors at the netro! t Crtho-
p~le ('11n\e 9ho~,ttd ttuat p.robl~e preaen,ed by the h~flr1116apped 
oh\l(~ frl'!KPJJ!!'l!ntly bring to {Surface un, de'lt:p-f5eatod f$I('%Un~.R of 
the piu"@nts 1,:h1. eh prevlotJ~11 had bean l'!tuppr~!uuu!d and perhap~ un-
suspected.' Since the ~otb.r·e teelings seem to have a tre~en­
dous influence on thebehavlor pattern~ of oh1ldren, 1t doee ee~Ul 
that her att1tude tn relattem to tbe handicapped ehl1d who Ie 
pl-~~entln,; b.-:>;haylor probl~m8 would warftnt investlgatlon. 
;<;'\ th Ii ohan!:;.iIJ tn co~mllnl tJ th1nlttn~ and t.he ortrsnl za.-
t11'n of ohi Id 8uldBnctit eU,nlce t t is telt tbat the ':l'1aternal attt-
tYde \ a a slg,n\fleant taotor 1n tnfluencing th~ develo?"'l}ent ot a 
9 
.-
.hllc1'~ p",*rSt)n'lU.ty a.n~ hi'!ll pertt"',nal at'jtJ~t'nont \n $(')c1a1 reIa-
,"onghtpe. Thaspl~olf\.cappl\ce.tlon I)f thi~ to th~ behavior 
problf/~Tl9 f"lf t hog h"!n'~l oappe'::\ chi Id wOIJ1(1 se';:,;'1l t~) 1a~rt t exploratt 
on the 'baste that the fa""llily oon9tltutes the ar(t8 of !lost tntl.;'1n 
, •• lings • It doee &eo~ then that the p~g.noe of a han~\capp~d 
ob.lld 1n the 1'&'lltly and the pJ'Ob1e'lul whioh he ts pres&ntlnV' -nur,t 
'0 a certain degree be aftect&d b, his "latlon~blp \'rl tb hi s 
Dav\~ ;;r,. 1 ...8V)' hae polnt(ltd out 
th~ -nost potent of all influences on eoelal b~havlor t ~ 
dertv~~c rJ"?~ thepM.Mry anetal experl~nc. 1't. th thafnoth~r. 
The child' 9 outlook on I1t., hie attlttJ~. tOW'lll"d f)4\!ople and 
hiu entire paychle ",,-elA-being ig preeu'1le.d to be alt~red by 
the ~atornal attitude. 
In $\1'.;1_1'1, thirty-seven phys\oal1y han:~\eapp&1 chil-
dren ~e:"n at the I n9tl tute for Juvenile RestS.arch oV~:r' a tt';fo-yoar 
perlot:'l ~are !!I(I)l~cted for tha bast ~ of thi 9 stUf:l!y ..\11 th~ chil-
dren tn the p(:I'OUp werepre~entln~ beha:y1or p:rot'le"'!~ an~had 8 
ban~H~ cap that fsll into one ot th~ three (SlaS!!\. fl eatt ;")ns ael",et 
tor stud,. 
Of the total nUlDber 01' CI!nes ~eleetee for stUt'Y. 1'i tt 
oh\ldren had aong~tte.l han(U.oap~. twelve were elas~\tlgd aa 
handicapped fro'}\ injury. ane~ ten ha~ raslr.lual l">.anrlteape from 
dt aeaae. l'iilght9<"n ot th& chi ldren had '!:lothera tJho :~1. ~playet~ a 
-
10 
.. 
:tittle atti t\.JCle, ~\,'xtat"n ehll1ren' s ':lotl'~'n'g I¢!iere ola9sttted as 
per':ll.tJ-:Jl v(!t and three chlldren had 'nothers 1.1t th adequate att\' tudes 
\ 
, 
The purpct!.l!Gof thi~ chapter let to eon~11er thtl't faots 
1n the Child· g en.v!. ron.'lll.'tnt '#h1 eh would ge~'n to haye b~'a1"'\ n~ on 
bts lnterpan!oeonal relatton1ll,blps. S\nee the tamily and 1t8 !;jet-
Unr5 ha.e a trAo'lU,nd.oue lntlu".nce on the gl'O'\;lth and ch'Y01oV!H')nt of 
'he eh! ld 1 t \Ct;'H.lld !lUt>""'1'I that the r>b jeotl ve data Wt')U l~ ;~1 ve a 
better over-all plcture ot the etudy group and point out ~o~e of 
tht=:! oont:rl b(Jtlnt~· factors reeponel hIe for the chi l~' s behavior 
The tables prEu;ent$d were ol"l:l,rtn\Z&i~ fro'£) ·n.at~!'tal 
,ecure·'" trom the parents by the th.ree e.'n1nerl1!l ';urtnfl' the Atag-
nost1c process at the clinto. 
C1"ha purpose of the ~lagno9t\ c procftne 1 n ~h\ l:~ r-.uld!ane~ 
1~ t" obta\n a e(Yllpr~henatlfe picture of th~ s\t:Jatl:')fl, the 
p~rson, and the person refiettnt; tt') hlA attuat\cm, InollJ,:'t1n~ 
th\'~ry l~a:rltor" ~xperi enc~~lwhl ch have contrt. i:'ut9d BO 'tluch 
to ~hap\n~ his chBraete~. 
Tabl~! showa that there were ftlOMt boy" than "'''trle 
~fArr&t~ to thl9 011n1c dul"1nrr. the stud, per\od. Of th~ twenty· 
aeven bOY9 th~ concentration wae b.twe~n thA ag~~ of a~ren an~ 
11 
12 
• 111n~ yea.rs, tilhl1~ in the group of elevenglrls the eoneentra.lon 
wa 9 btlftween the ages of thlrteen and tltteen. Of the total num-
ber of eaaea, th.lrt,..two were wl'll te, tour were negro1JU4. and one 
vas an Indian ohild •. 
TABLE t. 
AGE, SEX, ABO RAOE OF CHILDREN AT 
THE TIMlt OF REFXRRAL 
Ai' J;umber 
1-' • • .. .. • • • • • • • • • .. • 1 
4-6 • • • .. • .. • • • • • • .. •• 10 
1-9 • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 14 
10-12 • .. .. • .. .. • • 41 .. • • • • 5 
1}-15 ••• • • .. • • • • • • .. • 7 
liGale •• 
r&nale •• 
Race 
-
• • 
.. . 
illlhl te • • • • 
Nee;1'O •••• 
otber • • .. • 
Total • • • • 
••••• 
....... 
• • • 
. . .. 
• • 
• • 
total • • • • 
· . .. .. . 
• • • • • 
· .. . . . 
• • • • • • 
.. .. . .. .. .. 
.. . .. . . . 
Total .... .. . 
-
26 
11 
-
-
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7,l}'htle it \!it rGco;':'nl't.ed that no <1""ttnttl! e~ncl!Jglona 
tan blS' {lrawn fr\1~ 1iJueh a 11:n\t<!llt'" ntlmbar-:>f ~aElo\9t tho , qt~!'r 
~e~n at th& c11nta than other rachal groups. In o()11eet\"~ thEt 
da tat t.he adr~re!:C·HH.'3 at the aU.ent III were not cheet:r~lh" so that prox 
l.dt,y t") the clinic f~C!'UttfJ9 'lay be a st~n1tlaant factor 1n 
t\"lat the piU'Ants U.vlng 1n the e1'1 of Ohlcago may be '1!>Ot"~ 9.ilI1Sre 
of avallable r~~ources. 
Table '11 shOW$ that of the totsl nUfaber ot handleaps, 
1'1 .. fte~m \It~re (Jongont tal, twelve "ere handt cape fro,,; inltu-, and 
tan were .~gld!Jal handloaps trom dt".a'2te. Or the ft fteen oon-
ganttal hsnr.n.o!lj)S, .t~htw.H ,.eferred b, the parents an~ four 
,".'ere referred by tbe !u!tdleal agencte.. The 8001al a~enrttes r&-
1'""rr'l'r~ the l8~&9t fto'lbe1" of handioaps from injur, aM the \~H~d ... 
tea 1 a3000198 referred the !Jr •• tel' number of hand! oaps frn1ll 
rtl!!ldoal dt :9ea~ea. Thaa. U,glJree would 9.19'11 to polnt ')ut t.hat 
91 neG th$ par<ln.te r4tterred oquall, a6 .ny ehlldr@n as the ned-
1 0.111 a.g$ne',~H'I. that apptu'@ntl, the chi 1~· tt pJ"()bl~~q (",3tU;ed th~>:a 
t)noup.:h anxt.", that the, yoluntart 1, eouq;ht h~lp. The faot. that 
'the medical ag,o.ne1.~9 referred an lllany eh\ l~r-;tn as thfl) pa.l"@nt8 
\'lOuld 'fill?" to indioate that it wae telt that th~ chl1dr~nt II 
lellB ItIt9'.1l:!led fro'l'l Ollu~e@ tr! addition to thflt han~tcap. 
;: 'fable III ehowe that the age of the onset of th(!t hand! 
" 
oaps, oth~1" than the con~.ftltal handioaps occurr&r.l betwe.e::n the 
age~ of' t'.>!O and 91x 1"l"fh This 1s & period 11'1 the oh1ld-a l1fe 
. wh.of the 'noth~rt e attl.de is th~ !liost a1~nlfleant f~etor 1n 
det.er:ult.llng the cbild' I d.v~l<'P.ent and reae\t.one 1n that the 
14 
Ghl1~ a9 yet haG not attempted to establ\~h meanln~tul r91atlon-
eh\pe"utslde the fa1il1,. 
TABLE; 11 
Han-rtl.eanl 
neatduai ASencJ Oon~enttal I nJIJ1'7 
~ 
• 
CO,," 1 
Parent 8 ,., 2 e 
:.)~~lca1· ... , 5 
I'::oatal Agenc,b 2 .. , 
School 2 
other 1 
Total 15 l~ 10 
& Tbe eoolat agenctes ~ttn@ the reterrals 
were Aid to Dependent Children, Red Oross, Juvenile 
COtU"t. ~tat~ l'lvt plon ot Chlld '~relfare R~gl on Ill. 
l> 'the -:nedleal a~fJn.ete~ rnaklQs.'!: reterrals tn-
oluded Ililnoi. Researoh, St. Lute- 9 Hoapl tal, the 
Eye ,In!! SarI nflrmar,r an~ ~octorB 1n pr\~at,e prac-
ti.c~. 
'fABlE III 
AGE .&1.' ONSET OF HAlDlCAP 
'andicans 
.Age Congenltal IftltU'1 Residual 
Under OM ,ear 15 
1 
2 Z , l 1 
5 2 , 2 
b 1 , 
Total 15 12 10 
Table IV ehowlna the aS8 a' the 'Ii lme of retel'ftl la-
ca" •• that "he maJorit, of the ohl1dl'81l oaq to tt.. attentlOft 
the cU.nl0 between the ... of fl.,.. ana 111M. The 4.t. 
a ou" that while the ojont, ot ohlldren !'eoe1 .. 4 thelp 
caps ea:rl, 11l lite, help wa. not lecured top 'helD QDtt 1 
the, reached .chool .sa. In ..,lew ot tM. observation, It 
out that the .chool 414 no' malte the _301'1', 
It ale •••• m, that tbe conclullon coald be 
that the.e ch1ldnn probablJ were pN.ea"1ng probleq N-
t .. , entered. school and beoau .. of their bl'Oadeae4 .001al 
·-....... 1on.h1p., the pareDtl be_me more oonoel'D84 about the 
16 
TABLE IV 
:f ... ",*. d'O.9 
Aps. ~ongen\tal 1 n,turr f.iesl(It.U'1 
1 
,.. 1 11\:. 
'3 
.\ 1 1 
5 1 2 1 
6 2 1 
X 5 2 
, 
1 
9 , 1 a 
10 1 1 2 
11 , 
12 
11 1 
Uftltnown 1 
Total 15 12 10 
rnfor~tlQn dealing with the family gettlng ,hows 
,bat 1n the ~alorltl of tbe f.~lll.1 both of th. nstural parents 
• .,. in the ho~es. and 1n the larsest number of fa~lllGs there 
•• "e no other oht 1d ren. I n the '.'!Dille. where there were ot her 
bl~nge the handicapped oh1ld wall the yout¥;eet ohild. An only 
'hlltl 1n a fJl~ll, 19 at a dlsad.vant.age 1n that otten the parente 
1T 
.... t .... , all ,bel. ue4. ,. 'tala 01d.1.4. ... '148 ,1414 ba-
a _adl_", •• pee'allr 'a , ....... ".1 ,1'08 •• ,~,. .... ,. bay. 
a •• "" , ........... ,.'1 ... 11' , •• 11 ... WId, • ., --
• .-. "1»0'" \ •• ft ., •• obt. WnD • 
... U •• " .at ............. , .. tbI.' .. -11 eld.14 
..,.11.-....... 'la'*, ..... t .. to ,.....1 .'.l'.« ... • .. ... 
_, ,"J .... bt. ' .. 1' ......... , Me ,.Na'. oa'o .1>11118 .. ... 
.• tl,., ••. 1 
., .. ,..,', •• of ,,. , ...... , ob114 .rea." .. • tt ... 
_, pte"',.._ ..... lbNsb paND.'al ."",."''' .., ••• ~ 
"1.'''. 'be t •• , ,ba, he 1. «ttt ..... , a .... , _pet. wl'Ut •• 
..• 'ber dbll ..... 'a..., , •• ua ••• a ....... 1.., ...... , t ... 
• ., of 14. ltfta"' ...... 1>1 .. .. 
.... l'4t. , ....... lUll' ... 
, ........ 8114 .. Ia. ,... ...... t.lb .ol.t.~ Qw 
,""1a .f .ba"~ \B p&H1I' •• ""'- tttft.-l" 1 • 
•• lv1 .. ,be ... 1>1_ .f 8t.ttl!:!, "'_~. ,. ... _tal~. 
:!:l.!,.:'--;!;:r p!: .. t:!fi8 . __be _14 .1 ... .,· 
l' _14 .... til., 'ba' t. faallt ••• '''8 , .. ,.. ...... 'M • 
... 1l11.... '''' _alo pJ'Obl ..... '111 b.-.... 'he ..... , ... 
11414 an4 , .. , 'he ., ..... lbll ... atab' ... ,,,'J'l."" f ... 
~ til tM _tW·. problft _, ... , __ 'h. pl'l. .. ., t •• to ... 
ilrl nil 
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• Intormatton on the t~etal .tatu. r.ge.18& tbat all 
1'1". 01' the ta.mllt •• weN 800ll01l1eal1, l:n.depen.dIlt.t_ While 1.-
formation 01l the oocupatlou of the J'U"Ml'" val not Ncol'4e4 011 
HOorcl. l' 1, in'hN.t.lD8 to not. tha. of the t •• t,.--lght 
__ .• __ wheN tM oocupat1on ot the pal'e!lt waf recorded theN were 
• ..-r81,.1 aalAta.e., q aCCOUIl'ut, a ·laWJer, 0" •• penn'ende.t ot 
sa rage , .-.... "1 p!a'&l clem, \wo 818nnel ... , a motorman, .a 
ran- asent. DOll Ul o_rall plcnure of ,_ oocuP&\lcma l' 
•••• that· the e_ella.loa 00.14 be u4.e 'bat. 1Il0" of t_ 11.. we" .lJOft ,_ .llWlJaal 111... poap. Aao\ller 0.8,..,a-
t.. tbat oould be .... wou14 be that .0 __ 10 .tatu. 1ll thl, .~ 
loulall' .'u4, 414 not .... to be .. faotOJ- b relat1. to the 
___ .. eappe4 ohi14 Dot ""inns aa.equat. _4108.1 .'t.atl •• 
The f1 .... f.ml1t •• reo.1vll11 ••• t.tan08 were the f.m-
.......... where tbe mothe ••• the onl, natural paJl'eDt In the ho_ 
t_, were ,..eetvlns A14 to DepeD4 .. , 0hl14:r.a. In two of the 
ll .• a the 1Iotbe1" was hu.4teappe4 by belng bal'd of heartDS. 
All tbe 011114 .. 11 1. 1ihe s'\l41 who were ot aehool as • 
• ".n411lS publ10 schoole. i'M. wou14 a.em '0 lndl_'. ,bat 
ot ,be oh114"a-" ao •• riously haD41cappe4 tbat 'ba, "-
re4 the _"lcea ot the lpeclal aehoola." It would aleo poln' 
'bat all tbe oh114M11 _" alJ1e 1.0 panlolpat. 1n ,_ 11t. 
4 Spectal 1. thl. s'u.s, meana .., 8ohool •• t.bll.bel 
Slve •• ntoe. to 0111, ch114ftJl with ban4toapa+ 
1.9 
ot phllteal11 DOnal people b, uktng some mOdlttoatlon bt tbell' 
lo\l.ltte. and al1ght adap~atioQ8 of .nvlroftm~Qt. 
Table V, showing the Behavior Frobl ••• Prospttng 
Referral 18 pre.anted 1n three parts: The SOclall, Unacoeptable 
.ot.. Defects 1n L.al'Dt~. and SOll.t10 n,sftanottol'1. Th ••• aN 
tbe preble •• whloh the parents oheeted on tbe applloattoft forms 
•• tbe onel caust.ng them eonoern. 'or ptu·pose. of presentation 
,be preble •• were ola •• 1tle4 lnto tbe three oatesort •• mentloned 
abO... 1 n the Soolal.1., ouccepubl_ Aots, temper and 4\.01:.H94-
ldOe etand out. 'Sotb ot t.b ••• aets are of an aggressive natu" 
an4 are cbaractertstic of children who ba •• not been able to 
4H1 adequatel, wt th thetr frustrationl" 
Edna stem bas atated 1n bel' book on Ill! bDdl.ald 
gh\14 that 
the handicapped child W\11 not expre •• bts unhapPl sen •• 
of dependenoe 1n words. He ls more l1kelr t.o ute 1\ out. 
1n belne a 11 ttl. t,raftt 01' 1n 1rrl tabitl t7.01" 1ft MTt __ 
tantJIIU"JUI or U.vtft8 \00 stlob witbln hl.self.;.J 
III Deteots 1n Leamlftg, ne",oameSEl an4 ... eatleean •• ' 
rant flrat wlth exot.t&btlltJ ,eeoad and fallure to adJu.' third. 
It does 89 •• that thts bebav1.ol'" 18 Hpl'o.ttDtatlve of children 
who al"e frustrated and who are atte.pt1n.g to 13lfJ.t thelr d .... 
~ene' n.~. 1n thl. t,,. of b8"1'10 ... 
In the SO .. '1 0 Dratunctlon group eaureet. and r •• dlng 
-
• 
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• problems seem to stand out. Whtle studtes have been made re-
garding the relationship between enureSis and reeding d1ttlcul-
tl~St no definite ooncluslons were made. However, 1t has been 
,Qlnted out tbat. t.he two problems represent d1tterent periods 
1n the Child's period ot growth and dey.lopment and the methods 
at handltng mar bave been dlfterent. 
TABLl£ V 
SEaA VI OR PROBLEMS PROMFfI NG REFERRAL 
IOoftgenl tal I njtU7 ae,ldual 
SOciall,. Unacceptable Ac''', 
1 ... Temper 
2 -St.eallng 
, - 1'raancl 
1+ ... Sex IItsbehavlor 
5 .. Dl sobedlence 
Deteots 1n Leam1ns 
1 ... Falls to adjust 
2 ... Wi thdrawn 
, - Exol table 
4 - Depressed. 
5 ... Nervous. restless 
a -Shy 
9 - Feartul 
10 .. SUb.lse1 ve 
SomatlcO,stunotlon 
1 ... Enureels 
2 ... Spe.ch deteot (,Stuttering) 
, ... Speeoh Defect (Other) 
4 - Tl08 
5 - Allergic condl.tlon 
6 - Glandular slm~to.s 
7 - Neurologlcal (spastiC 
oonvulslons) S : gt~~~ng proclema 
, 
:5 
6 
5 
1 
". 
10 
1 
6 
1 
2 , 
1. 
8 
5 
5 
8 
e 
, 
6 
1 
2 
5 
2 
9 
1 
2 
7 
,. 
1 
1 
9 
1 
6 
1 
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In 8u~mar.r, the thlrtl-aeven eases selected for stud, 
.bowed that mOreto),R were referred to the eU.n1c thanglrla and 
thllt there were six t1'i1es a8 -tlJ white ehlldra seon, tban other 
ra01111 groups. The ooncentration 1n aSes among tbebolS 'dl be-
'w.~n seven ~nd nine years, and among the girls was thirteen and 
tttteon 1-re_ Although tb. ma3oJit1 of tbe chlldren reCG1.od 
their han:11oape early 1n l1te, they did not OOll'lft to the att~n" 
uon ot the clintc tUltil after thel had enterM school. 
None of the children were handicapped to the extent 
that the tHIl""ll0es of speolaU,zed school. tor the handicapped 
obild were reqlJl!'Od. In the 'aaJori .. , ot tbe 'amllt .• a both 
DAtural parents we~ 1n tbe home and tft all the families tbe 
DAtural -:nother was 1n tbe home. All but fl'l. of the 'amiU .•• 
were eoonomical1y independent and thelr ocoupatiofts represented 
a group a 11\tle abo"e the '!IarglMl lnoome group. 
The parents and the med10al &8.·11018$ weH pes:poftalble 
tor the ~~r.atl!!)9t number of ret8",18. Of the blithav\or problema 
PI'O!!lp t1na reterral, nerrou an.sl. rastleasne99, exet tabl11 t1. 
and tal1u~ to adjust at~nd out 1ft th& defect8 11'1 laarnln~' tem-
per ilnd di aabedl ~c. occur 1109\ frequent 1, 1n the group of 
1001a11, t,u')Jloeeptable acts and. enUre$18 aM reeding protl". 
' •• m to be ~o.t prevalent to the somatic d,sfunction ola9slftca-
\ton. 
TH~; PR(H3L;;;rU:iI 01''' 'rH~; OHI LDfFt;N ~iHI OR Tft;}! Pl\R)';NTS 
V;Y;RBAU Z~D A 2. ltfU~ ON CMJ~'I NG TJi'R ANXl:n'Y 
The purpose ot tbll chapte .. t e t.o oonslder 'the factors 
whioh aeemad to cause tbe parents t.be moet. ooncern about. the 
ohlldfe behaytor. Thes8 atatemente are the problems of the 
ohildren whleh the ~oth.r verbaltzed &8 the oaee causing t.he 
ooncern ;l!urlng the lntemew wlth the 80etal worker. Dld t.he, 
•• 9 the chile' 8 behavlor as ",suit.lng from tbe handicap or apan 
tros the handt. caP? 'ifhtlllre did tbe problft 000\u-... -1I .. the home • 
• ohool, or communlt" 
Of the t.otal t.hlri,-.even stat_ents, twent,.-8even 
,howed that the parente toOU!!ed the beba"lor problem on the chl 
and d1d not !nentlon the handicap. Of the ten who mentlonea the 
behavior as resulttng tl'Om the handtcap, it 18 tnter.ettnS to 
polnt out that 1n enl, one cas. ,he handicap d&trsotea from the 
ohll~t s appearance. or the nlne ...... lning handlcaplI, two were 
bard of hearing, one had poor tltUlo1. coordlnation and asthma, 
al10ther had "spelle," two parents f.1t thelr ohlldAft were re-
tarded, anothe" paren' atated that her ohlld .... ed, his aathu to 
22 
2, 
get his ~a1. One mother said her chlld had always been in poor 
bea1th and required a lot of attentton, .n~ another parent 
plAoed an lnJul7 rf*celved 1n _rl1 childhood as the baG!. for 
the child· a bebav10r probl9lJ1. 
The following statements are recorded to abow tbat the 
.other ,ae~.more oonCfUTUtd about the child' e behavior than hi. 
bani11cap and is cu~ek1ng help wi th the chtld tn relatlon to hl. 
behavlor at h01lle. 
(1) Pattent ManenOta. babtts. He twitche. his no •• 
and snl ttl.a. He breaks olle babl" aM seta lnto another. 
(2) Hother 1s afraid at pattent, he 6088 lnto a rage 
when d1spleased with her. It ah. 80 much as 'ouohes hls bio,cl. 
bebeeomes enraged and a'tacka her verbally with the moat obscene 
and vulgar language applJlng all SOM8 ot name. to h.r. Motber 
feels patl ent needs. rd." boa!'(Jtng lohool. 
eS) , .. ttent bae a very angl7 d1sposlU,on aM "_per. 
She has alwa,., been mean aad d1fficult.She 18 las, and wl11 not 
look atter her peraoMl appearanoe. She -tNle and smoke. and 
~11 l1e without battlng an .,e. 
(4) Pat"ent blt •• hi .. nails and even hitt toe nail. 
contlnuously. He flsht. wlth hie brotb~p and 81eter. He 1e 
lade mad Mall,. and 115 Btubbom and a1wa1$ thlnk9 he 18 right. 
He uaea vil. langua5e agatnst himself and mother. He feell no-
bOd1 lovea h1m. 
(5) Patlent Sth'tks her thtulb.She ls a poor eater aDd 
rF 
l 
"nc! wets her clothes. • 
(6) f'at1. ent has many tears (thunder, llgbtenlns. doge, 
.nd noisea). He refuse. to dreS8 b!mselt. leave the bouse alone 
or beCo!H' ~31t-"U.ant 1n an, wa,_ Re has a good \lll3mor)' but 
.. ,111 dl st:raoted. He 18 cantankerous and me s1111 behavlor. 
(7) httent 1s under a nervous .tNtn. 
t f •• l tbat if I d.on't flnd out what 1$ cau61ag tht. 
1 w111 go tn_ne. He needs '411 attent.lon all the t1me. It 
I am eook1ng he will tum the gas ott. H. break.' an1tb1ns 
he puts hi s hand on., '1 don't want to plaoe hlm aor"here, 
but I ne&d help ll1medl.t.l,_ It 1t 1s neCEUII$al'y, 1 will 
place h1m. 
(S) Pattent •• ems to take d.llght in aotlne: lUee a 
lUob Jounger chlld 1n a klnd of "show ott,w war or to galn a'ten 
Uon. M~ hall extr .... dl !fteult, 1n gett1ng along w1 th other 
oh11dren and 1s obVlousl, dlsllked. Patlet'1t 1s a very nervous 
oh11d. 
(10) Patl$nt 1s bard to manage and dlfflcult to get 
tdm to do an1thlftg. 
(11) Patient baa a vlolent temper. He bas no tears 
.~ Will aet tire 11'1 th(t basement. 
( 12) Pa t l<tnt·,. present problo"!'i 1,. tbat sh. Juet 
do. an' t abe, anyone. -she ~toal •• ltltlllh'ltlah, baa temper out-
bursts, aot9 er.ut.rt and 1. not accepted b, the group. 
(1') Patlent ls vert nenous, Se's exolted. Nns 
,round the room and ta lit. ta at • 
( 1-) ra t1 ent 1. e nervOtUJ and he wi 11 not return hOll. 
111 t19ut tor dinner. He doea sleGp waUnng ant! usuall,. com.,. to 
.other· e bed nwmbllng and she sconda him baok to his own. bed. 
811 mov~~ent9 are olu~@1 and unooordinated. 
(15) Patlent 19 destruotlve to himsalf. 18 interested 
In l1ght swt tchee anr.1 It&r-tt na: l»OtOl"iI suoh .a t:ruoke. He t. 
ho.tile to hta 81bll~ga. will take their poaeeaslons and attaok. 
tbem. He has to be watched constantl,. 
(16) ht1ent ts 8hJ tn l,ll.1blt.o In contrast to bie do. 
undlng and 5'0tt1ns muoh att$otlQt1 at home. Ha 18 afraid of the 
dark and afratd to be alone-. Pattent 011.8$ • lot And then two 
'blue vGlns stand. out under hiB .,/t. and he 18 lett exbau!lllted., 
-Hl. 0l'710g le 80 emotional I cannot help gtvln~ tnto hls althO,,! 
I know this 18 wrona.-
(11) Pattent 18 )!tea,t.as and nervo,uh "J: suspect tbat 
he has be$l\ maaturbating when be 1 $ at home,. but. I a'll not sure or 
tbta. ft 
The behavior problem. which: ••• 'tIled to stand out 1n t.he 
loth$p· e et&te:lents '!fore {~€tfElots irl l~Hlrnlng. lB!.lch as nttrYoaenea8 
.n~ rtJ~tlQ!H.mes5. A'%!on,e the floelally unaeceptable acta, teMper 
and C!lsob!}die%')ee 'ilfer$ menttoned 1I0l-t con81st<ently.All the prob-
le'tB !r.Gn,tl;:,ned 1!H"~m~d to oncur prt~arl1,. 1.ft r~latton to t;he 
-.othei". BOWe"81"'. ln all thea. state'1'H)nta tbe mother wal tbe In-
rOhant. The reader wl11 recall that 1n the preoedlng ohapter 
tf\ftenoe wan p",,*nt*d which !~hoW'8d tb&t wh\lt') 'l';Ollt of t':~ ehl1-
"r4Jn r>O'oi!')'.~,"'d th f ;11'" handteap3 .~rl1 in U.fa ttl., dl~ n.ot eoms to 
tb. tltt~ntt!')n of the clinto "'!ltl1 tht'1 reachttdachool ag..~\ne 
tbe type of b~ha.\or proble~0 ~.~n 1~ eha~ct.r1~tlQ of ~~ob 
,o~n·.,.r eht ldl,eft. the coneluetotl eould bo re&ohed th.t thege 
hf,n,A\e4p~~h en' Uiren h&1 not <!!!:ltP .... l8ftoed a i!!en~$ ot ~.~.n1. t, 1'0 
tbet r ('Jltlf'U.er p>tr\(){/f8 of ,~&veloplllA'nt and tbe probl~';~~ pr~(trmt.d 
.... a e&l"rv-o'Vor rtl'~ulttnl'.! fl'O'n not h'l?1n!f, tbetr :u."d~ :~8t a,:le. 
qaa tG11 on a 10tnl',~~r level tn thot.r p:r1.'1iarr l"'~latlonshlp~.. !~ow 
tbAt thi'~ e'hl1t' \!'.I expected to ~t.p into ta w\t'er 8fty\rOD*1lltnt hi. 
t"'IJ'f(\OiJf!l tl"'Jetntlon bee~es 1ne .... llIed. ;-tht.le nOr'~ll Chi Idr1tft 
.ve dlff1.otlltl 1n i'ormlng relatlon(l!hlpe {turing th~ lalane1 per-
iod, thEt nandtea.J)p«td chll,~ experl$nees gJI'Mtet' t'1 tfteult1 be-
.U~(It of the l\~lt.tl~'nt!!l tbe bin11cap \811'0899 on hi_. 
Th~ root@ of Ifta.eurl.t1 that r(PJ![:;ult 1ft inadequate 
soctal ad,ultment l1e tn tbe p,'elatenol .xp.rt~o.i5 at tho 
child. Tbe chlld who 1~ ll'1fteotu". tn hts ~r\~n&t1' 1"91&\10n-
~hl pewl th the p."n'~ ~O~tf not l!l'1 th facllt tJ "8001 ., •• 1;1'" 
1ft • gro~p ~1 \ua\101" No ~ootaU.dtlo.Q can b$ expocted 
untll th.-t ohl1~ haa J"eo.lv.~ sufficient p:"ttfteatt.oft 1n 
the parental r~lat\oru~h\ptiJ,. Aa the chi 11 ~atDs the needed 
:;~cur\t1 b~ will otten ~.~t 'broader eontaoie.1 
!h9 6tate-manta further rltve.~l thllt ~no'!t of the chl1dN 
showed ~n 'f:}xa~~tlJ'atet! !Oflm of ~ep\!ndone,. Cn~ ~other eo~pla\n.13 
'ha' h~r ohl1-"~u.'.d ll"~ a I(HU1~~r ehi 1~. llnother eblld r~ftu. 
\0 d. ... tJHHII h'hu~elt;lftd r.q~l r_l'! '10'11\ of th~ 'l'lothfttr'm a:".ttf.",rn, " , 
-
J. , ... 
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,nother at$.ted that nobody loved htu .. 
Dependency i (lJ a part of all 111n.~n.8. Howe"er. tam-
t11 attltudea &a well .a thoe. ot the ohild wtl1 lnflu~no. 
his a'tl'u~e toward 'b~1ng d.ependent. Itl UI'l1 lllnesses 
an~ eapeelall, handicapplng oo&1ttlons, the in~tvldual ma, 
be required to alter btl whole l1fe pattern whioh 1s a 
ttau_tto expert.noe. When th.,. f1M< that thte nOrM1 way 
of U.t. must be giv$ft up, the change require., a reduct10n 
ot this energJ 1n wafS 9001al11 acceptable and satlst,1ng 
to the .So needs. The reaotlons vary. How an In,,t,,ldual 
handles the situatIon lnwhleh he finds. hiase!! depen<'J9 
upon the lnteraetton of hie 't1010g10&1 endowment with the 
lntlut9l1ce of hi s past training and tm.lronm~nt.2 
t f a child has not had the expen ence of satl staotory outlets 
tor his energ1 one eould conclude that he would hay. even great-
er 11tf1cult1 meeting h1. needs. 
The tollodftt1 statements of parents ln~lcate that 
whila they foeul on the chlld· s beha'ftor tbelr ooncern \. a moet!, 
regardlng the child' 8 adjuat;lent awa, tro'!ft hom •• 
(1) Patlent was ant! 1s now a behaVior I'Obl~ 1n tha\ 
he 1s disobedient. 1I18cbievous, and .lCo.ed1n~ly nots, and very 
dlfficult to discipline both 1n Dchool and at ho~~. Hla oonstant 
t1ghU,ng, klcld.ng and talking uk. fer .. poor 1t an1 adjustment 
1n achool. 
( 2) Pa. t 1. ent 10.... not p la, we 11 wi tb other cht.ld ren 
baoilu fte she 11 so eael1, 1. nt tated. Shf) ~oe9 not adapt herselt 
to the wt shes and rights of the other ohildren. She 1. s impulel'" 
-
2:::ckka GOrdon,"Tl"eatment of Prohle'll9 of nependenoy 
aelated to I 11n81516," the '1111&1. XnII. Cetobtlr, 1942, 210-218. 
b1 '8 and bite. the l oung9t8" when th., di .pleaee her • 
... 111 ot anr game. 
(,) the sehool said patlont 18 acttng UP. 
a8 
He is all 
,-tght at bOll. and lUte all childHn he Jtllt wants htl war_ The 
teacher :ltatee he will not play with the otlut1" childr.,,. He ls 
incapable of be1.n5 oontrolled. 
(4) Father ta ooncerned abOut pallen" 8 nerYousnes8 
and alownesl 11'1 sohool. 
(5) Patlan' truants from sohool. He 13 nervous and 
Jumpy durtng tbe d.,. 
(6) Patlent ~o.s not abel 1ft aohool and truanta 11'." 
qU$ntll. ee has done a oonslderable a~ount of steal1ng ~0$tl1 
of II pet', nature. He does not get alo"8 witb chlldren. parU.OI.J 
larl1 fAt schOol. 
(7) Patlent 18 w"hdraw1ng trom tr1.ends, haa beco •• 
Iul1el'l and 8/u"oastlo anC! •• kee no .ffort \0 make a aoo\al aet'tu,t 
sent, Ntber denyln3 & nHd tor one. 
(8) P.tt~nt wouldn't gobaok to school becau •• the 
teacher· was orcas to bitT&. He "II'osl \9 and shat.a eV9ry title 
.other would ~~et b1f1 to go to sohool. He rune &Wll, troM ,chool. 
(9) Pattent goe. into eare an~ takes thlnge. ne 
P1&,a aexuall, wi th b01. tuller than hlr1ll\UJlf. He gets bad "Bark 
1n eohool and I'd. ,behaves 90 severely that tbe teaahers aannot 
bandle hi •• 
(10) Patlent 18 not lntar$sted 1n school and she 
The ~tatQ~en's 1n which the ~otb.rs were eoncerned 
.bo~t the Ch11d t s behavior 1n the classroom indtcate tbat tbe 
OOl\Cern ",e{~med to be 1n rel_tioD to 'the ohild· ~ &oclal adJust!l9D 
rat.her than llcadJlJal0 aohht"el1.nt. In ~flan, ot th!E:~ etat~Aent8 the 
,.bav1or probll'!m was Ii carrJ o"er l'Z"O~ tbe 'home at. tuatton. TN-
,.C1 f1"011 aehOol and eteallng weN mentioned b)' several '!lothers. 
One of the COlllflOB ~l.d.\I_nortl of childhood which 
br\n~s the ohlld to the at.tention of adults is ateaU,DS 
whtch mal occur tor "ar10u3 r8&80n$. Dellnquent behavior. 
fro"l a atructuN 1 point ot view, presupposes a weak. ab-
s9nt. ol"dlatorted $UP8";$0. DeViatlon in !Round 9upeJ'$go 
de"eloptaent ln the chl1d \e frequent11 seen 1ft the chlld·a 
need for pua1.Bhm€)t'lt, or whe!'ft the parents are delinquent 
and wh&re no taboo against steatina ext.ts and the chlld 
incorporates the ~tandard~ of the parents. Stealing ~&1 
also be an expre.aton of h08tl11t1 towa~ the parent or 
~oeletl 1n general.' 
TNano,.. lUtll .tealing. 1. another exam~)l& of .. aootal 
behavior. This is .een 1n 81 t\lattona where tbe oh11d f1nds the 
_v\ron~ant too thr~atentns whether at sohOol or home. 
Truaner may be related to current situatlons or ~a,. 
be a 91mpto~ of .~ottonal disturbances nav\n$ thetr cl'1g1n 
in the past. Truanc1 with 8o~e Children occurs when the 
child taet. unloved and. wlshes to o.feate gallt 1ft the 
parents for the wa, they treat hi •• 
Oft. !l1ght eonclude tbat "\UlnOr 11'1 an), fON 1!! an eecap" fro?! an 
lntolerable 51 tU&\\OD • 
. '" ,I r&rJe ~h Josselyn, ;i~919bR@'~11Al 5HS~R,Dl !1 ialU.-
l'aml1y ServiC9 A8sootation, New York. 19, <iii 2. 
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handlcap as the basis for the ohild' 8 'beha;ylQr which ..... eaus-
U'S concern 1n the hotae. 
(1) ,Patient' a problErli 1s that he lust ,:to •• not hear 
,,811 ftnotlgh to and.ret.net. Pattent t!!J n$",0\19 and motber doe. 
ftot ha~$ time to teaeh him. 
(2) hU.0nt MS 'Poor coordination. He also ha!& 88th-
ma whleh b~1 brou;ht on when .xotted. Fat\$tlt \19 net able to us. 
e\ ther band fuccet1s1 •• 11 although he tends to be a1lbtdEncU,"'OUlh 
(3) Pattent bas a.stll~a wb1eh he uses to g*t htl way. 
pattent 1.9 jnlo"a or brother ana throwe things at hlt!h :Mother 
cannot teacb patient. He ke.ps to bt'!leftlt and 1a wtth:~"nm troll 
bel'. 
(0\' In I'ebrllary patient beBtUl baYing ·~8pel19fl dlJJ1.ftE¢ 
whicb b.el" face wOdld become fluehed. One we.,k later pattent bad 
a ft t and lost eoneeloupess. 
(S) Patt~nt has a stomach ache and thr.~ hours later 
ahe ~tart5 to vo~1t and then altern.t.1 with YO~ltl~ &ftd losing 
.tools. Eattent. altlo hal) wonU!l connected with diarrhea eo'n./! 
",om1 ting. Piltlent ba~ been 9iekl, .n.~ " problem all her lite. 
(6) fattent rl!oeen't ~tnd but that lebecaIJa8 eh. 
dOGan't hear. 'tlt',~nt 1 a a nervous child, even before her deaf-
nes!, apptAf'0ntl1 b.goat-HUt "er'1thln~ h~uJ to So exactly her war-
(1) Slue. pattent had a tall at fourte~n mont he or 
age. he hal had t.~per tant.rt.ltltJ, han~tn~ hi $ he$d and hollertng. 
fte cnes se though be were in phlst.l ptd.n. 'ltHe s&ese to 
31 
!I11gera'bl~ ... be 
(8) .Pat1ent's halr began falling out. and graduallJ 
lost all of 1t. Pat1~nt 1s overly '3en31tlve, takes thln~B gar-
loug1Y, gata extre~el1 nervous and Jumpy when things do not go 
Jl.r way. 
(9) Patient ie not capable of learning because be i.8 
retarded. 
(10) Pat! ent torget. at ttmes and he "beco'lesblue. k 
"I wonder 11' he 1. a normal." 
The state~ente ot the ~oth.r8 who indicated that the 
handicap was the cause of the be~vlor problem reveal that the 
lothers were mostly concerned with tbe child' 8 tnabtl! t1 to con-
torm to big environment. One mother poInted out that the behav-
lor exlsted before the handicap and that the ohild used the 
handicap to get his wa,_ Several of the mothers <:;eemed d'!l'ens1 •• 
and overprotect1ve toward the oh1ld indicating that if it were 
not tor the handicap, the ohild would not ha •• a problem. 
Another plae~d the behavior problem at the time the lnJury 00-
lurred. 
In summary all the state:!lenia of the mothers seem to 
l~leate that th~lr ohildren were lnseoure in their primary re-
latlonft and beoause ot their frustration were presenting behav-
ior proble~9 1n an attempt to conform to their environment. 
fw-ntJ-aeven of the ~other$' statemente concerned the Child's 
behavior tn the ho~e and pnmarl1r 1n relatlon to the mother 
.. \b,,:r th.an the father and other al.bU.ngs. tht'; tact tha' Joh. 
6"'e't wag the 1nio%'!Hii.nt ~\~ht have filOTZle atgnlf1.ellnee in the ,0 11 1-\ . 
• ut8fJ1ent 9. 
"d1 th the t130 mot:h~rs who placed the pt'oblet:.l on the 
_ftdle~P, only one ot tho chlldren had An obvious hand1~p. 80 
'ba~ 1n this study thg tiP. of ~Andlcap and 1t8 appearano~ did 
IO' 89010 to be a significant fa.ctor. 
\v\ th the mothers who were concerned about the child' 8 
,eba.,10r 1n tlchool, th81 fUJr;~ni.d taore oonot):nled about t.he chi ld' a 
,.14tlon5htp ~tth other children rather than hi. aoade~\c aohi 
... t_ Inf'ol"'aat5.on 3.1!!o 1nd.ic9.tad that in the 22130r1.\1 "r ot1'1e9 
'be ch1ld ~lxh1blte1 a B\'dl~r pattern in the classroom as waa 
.hOW at hO'l'le. 
<)il th the grot.lp of ':Gothers who b1al'led the handicap .a 
eagatng t'b.9 :prQbl~1I. evidenoe eh.ows tbat the l1othr.='r"9 were de-
fend Vtl and overproteett'V. or thEt Child. 
A1M.LY~H OL~ lINotWS R!GARDlNG 
TH!i: >1ATT<;MAL AHlTUD}l:·' 
The purpose of this chapter 1.1 to pJ'lee.ent information 
wh1ch would tend to 1"",_1 the mother' e a""tulle durtng epaciflc 
periodS 1n the child· 8 (h, •• topment_ Stnoe earl1 11.1;'. ex~rleftee 
ill the pnma1'7 re1a:U.oftshlpl pla, SUGh an blportant role 1n the 
ehlld'a personallt, dey.lopm~at, 1t does seem tbat the ~aternal 
_\'1 tu(!e durt.ng this pertod would need exploration ae a meane of 
deterl\lnlng the ballet. f()r the ch1ld'l reacttona. 
Ph791eal 111n9~HI or dise02fort etther alone or 110re 
often in .. var1et1 0.1' eombl.m,:U,ons with addt tlOMl factorD 
such aa orl~inall, unstable personalitle8 and undesirable 
parental attitude. ~&1 tend to establish exaggerated or 
add to already extetlng difficulties in ehl1d.re010f val',-ins 1ntelligenoe or fOMe of ematlonal responee. 
I n exploring theut.mal _'''1 tude three periods ot 
the Child's d8 •• 1op~aftt were .elected top coftRlderatlon. FAch 
perloz1represents a dltterent pbl •• 1n the ohild' I dev8loplu.tnt 
and also repre~ent8 periods tn whlch the relationship with the 
~otber 'ia, be altered. However, all the perIods are durlng a 
• 
.. ln the pM.'nary relattonahips when the mother haa more con-
"S"" 
pot .1th the child and ae9U~.S the major re9pon~\blllt1 tor his 
.,. and protect1on. The data was selected tro~ the 3o01al 
Il.tOry C3rd as oheeked b, the .xa~lner. 
In pree.ntln~ the de •• lopmen'a1 history, lnro~atlon 
til. dell very was felt essential. because tbe t1pe of experlence 
the fiothel" had at thi s tlme !light contr1 but.. to her attl,,,,de 
,oward the child 1a tel". The wrt 'el' 19 aware that mA1lJ f60tore • 
..,ob as ear11 1\ rtll expert.no •• , .,,\\ tude toward marriage and 
,,.pncy no doubt haY.g:r~t influenoe on the \lother's attt tude 
fbI dell very period va! selected as a 9tartlng po1nt because ln 
IIJq ctUHI! 1 t represented the tlme that t.he tDother wae fire' 
avare that 9h. had III handicapped child. 
'table VIg\vlng lnforution concemln..1l! t.he deU.vef7 
ebow. that the"wIU'. sixteen normal d..liven.1 and fifteen dit 
oult d~11v.rl.a. Of the flfteen dtffieult aellveriea, the great 
tit number were in tbe co~enital and J"et'idual htltl>:Ucapa. There 
ftre two catuts of lnlurJ to the pattent anl! thr •• wt. t.h l.njtu . ,. to 
\he mother. However. the table shows that theN were seven pre-
utureb\rths whlob~\~ht atfect the ~oth.rt9 attitude towards 
,he child and account tor 801le of the ehl1a' 9 later behavtor pa 
"rns. .rre'3Sature cbi ldren require extra c.roaM attention and 
'hie factor alone requires cl080r contact with the ~oth.r tban 
h nOr!llfll1, required 1ft the case of a nOMal chlld. 
3' 
When maternal attachllltmt 1s increased or tnten4<sttted 
through whatever agenc" 1n the first year ~t ltt., there 
nat~rall1 tollows a lessened ability to yt$ld to a ~row­
ln~ independence ot the ehl1d.~en maternal attachment 
is lnten~1fled. by lll.neeedurtng the n.rat year of 1I.f8, 
maternal releaae t. a hinder&d. and the at~l tude of tho child 
fixed bJ the on&-1e&1" old relatlon~hip. 
fbl' factor would seem to operat~ 1n the oases ot the eongen-
lUlly handioapped chlldren bOrn prematurelr. However. the ta 
,hOws that the 14rg&9t number of prem8ture dell ',er1es occurred 
'0 thebandleap from lnJury group of children. I t SJ •• ~. ·,,&11(1 
'0 oonclude tbat the ftcelalve oontaot of the mother .:!urlng th. 
ftrst year of the chl1dt a llfe might tend to hold this mother-
lotant relationship oyer to the later periOdS 1n the chlld's 
,fOwth. Thls would tend to make the ohild 1I0re depen<!ent and 
1'" able to compete with ohl1dren of hts age grouP. which ~lgb' 
account f()l" the 1nluMe. 1n this group of children. 
pellvlI't'1 
Normal 
fre_ture 
~lt!lcul' 
TABLE VI 
DgVF.LO~+t;?::BTAL HI STORY 
8 
1 
6 
I njt.»17 to patient 1 
InJuf'J to '!Iother 1 
6 2 
5 1 
~ 1 
1 0 
0 2 
Table VII g1ves information regarding the mother' 8 
att1 tude towards feeding. I t is dur1ng thie partod 1n the 
child'S development that he 1e oompletely dependent upon the 
tlother to meet all his need.s. The mater1al presentedshow8 the 
feeding method, tnformation on the weanlng partod and the time of 
"eanlng. An explanation of the feed.tng method ls given so that 
the data on the table might not be mislead1ng. Most authorities 
1n the ftale! of infant eare feel that 1 t 1s most important that 
children be breast fed when possible. However, there are various 
reasons whJ mothers m1ght not breast teed thelr children. Ex-
clud1ng hEta lth reasons. the mother· s attt tude toward the chl1d 1 s 
one of the most slgnlflcant faQtors 1n the method of feeding and 
the length of t1me the child 1s ted. 
The length of time a mother allows or keeps her child 
at the bottle presenta a problem that dlffers from breast 
feeding tlme. A nursing mother lsmuch more "tled downft 
than a mother who teeds artif1c1ally. Further, 1t ls 
easler to make up • twenty-four hour milk formula a8 a 
nearly excluslve dle' than to add or BubeU. tute ve,getablea. 
trui t. and cereal m1xtures. Indeed it has been shown that 
prolonged bottle feeding may be a sign of ne51eot. an easJ 
way out of oertaln feedlng respon91blllt1e8.~ 
So that 1n conslder1ng the maternal attl tude and 1 ta 1ni'luence 
on the length ot t1me a chlld 113 fed and the method. employed, 
luch facts as soolal, economlc, and physloal all pla, an lmpor-
tant role in determ1n1ng a mother'a attltude. It 1s beyond the 
Icope of this study to attempt to conslder all the factors In-
-
J l.!2.1Jl • ., 58 • 
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!l\.1encing maternal attl tUd.ea i.1'1 relation to length. of feeding 
.nd method. The data as classlfled by the examiner 18 presented 
.s checked on the soclal history carda by the soclal worker. 
In feeding method the table shows that twelve chlldren 
were breast fed lee8 than three months. while thirty-one ot the 
children were bottle fed. In order that the figures might not 
be !Il1.s1eadint5. the twelve ohildren who were breast ted less than 
three months 'Jlay be inoluded in the thirty-one ohildren olassl .... 
ned as bottle ted. A broad .generalization might be made from 
the method ot teed.ing by pOinting out that the maJority of the 
children were fed entirely by bottle and of theae, twelve were 
bottle ted after three months of breast reeding. 
In & recent study done by M. Levr, he concluded that 
the most significant factor 1n the stud, ot the tl~e phase of 
lactation is the mother's attitude to the infant. The stud1es 
showed that over-protection tends to prolon;?; while reject10n 
,,1', 
tends to shorten the period.· 
Twenty-three ot the mothers lrldl cated that weaning 
vaa easy. It this is compared with the time of weaning the table 
ehows that twenty-three mothers felt that weaning was easy whlle 
nineteen bables were weaned after n1ne months. i?lhlle det1ni te 
OOnolusion oan not be made on the basls of the figures presented. 
it does seem that the fiSures show tbat there might be a rela-
-
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• tlonebtp b\ittv~~n f!!aey -..;ellntng and prolongad re$dlng. r~lnee pro-
longed fe/ltU.ng l1J on$ of the flrst forma of lnfantl11.at1on 1t 
~oe5 gt~':J~ tha t ~oat of the Qhl1~ren WtU"$ bGlng kept overl, de ... 
penlfont. 
I naal1uch as the) early nl.U:"!lh'lg per10d 11 of lueh grEJat 
sl,(!,nl f1 oanee 1n the G5tablt!lJh2ent I')t a ~ene$ of seourl t, 
!'~r th1l ch11d it 10 not ~urpr131ng that tha weaning ported 
llay be extre'lH1ll f~19tur!~lng if the ohild itt not read1 to 
r~l1tlQtrh'fh tIlt", oral gratttloat1>on. Thla s1tuo.U.on is the 
S3" .• 'Wh~ther the ";,\Iean!nrr, ie fro'll the breast or the 'bottle. 
I f th~ Gxtem.'ll at reJ~41"~tano();) or a rLd.d schedule re,~ult~1 
1n abrupt or too earl), weanln; th& ohild ma, react poorly 
tr} tho ch~;\n,::o. A typo ot gratt:lcat.ion ha95been r.e;noved befol"ethe ohild \~ r$ad1 to do without 1t. 
However, it do.~ see~ that when ~eanlng \e prolonged a$ this 
study Indicates, \. t can also establish a dependency relattonship 
that will atfect the child'. ad3Qet~ent In later ltt •• It doe. 
seem that axtre~.8 1n e1ther direction tn terma of long and short 
feed1ng periods will oause lns.c~rltf 1n the chlld. 
Data ooncerning waltln~ and talking show that twent,-
four .of' the ehl1drtlm 1n t.he st.udy group were wal.td.ng bf e1ght •• 
months. Thim .vl~~nc. woul~ 9&em to t~1c.te that the handicaps 
d,1d not r;revent the ch11d trom pro.gret)slrl! in thig flr_ at the 
.a~o rate a& nor~l ehildron. Also 1n th9 ~Jor\tJ ot o&a •• 
thl$!'1lt WtU'$ no probll}}l'Q"4 vi th opeecb. However, 1n the ehl1d'rl'f.)tl wM 
~ld present speeoh probl_o, the chi ldren spoke nQ sent&noe be ... 
-
fore thref:!> Ylsillirs !'Jf age. The reader will recall that the rela-
uonehlp betwg~.n the l10ther and eh116' 19 dlft~r(~nt t.han dl.u1·ns 
th(f H.rst ye&r f.)t at.,. ,\,,;el,ln1ng r~pre60nt.s a s9pa:rat1:)11 from the 
!Iloth~r end ree~'t~i;H.~httl~ the rE~la.tlongh!p on a dt.tter$1'lt baell. 
If the child {~1.d not r(:.lo~lT& &/.:'!equate gratIft.cation in l'Jivt.ng b18 
d.pen::;~mcl nel':)G(;i lltt on th~ o:rel lavel, thff' eonellJ:slon mir{ht b<a 
~de tt,llt he \:'111 have etftlculty 1n oth."r a~afi1l of de"lop~ent. 
A !lft~ 1. a4\ns 
COrli;m11 tal Injury ;1~~ldual 
1" ~ orl h'lS ,!,lj e "t.l}01 
1 .... Dr.a -at 1ed 
(le.,s than , -mo.) 4 :3 , 
;: ... n rea is' t!&4 
(' ~(). or 'oo.r.) 6 1 1 
., 
... nr!(9l!l.~ t rtd ';!llth 
:lnl pp 1. t>o t t 1. :2 0 5 
4 ... nott 1. tlfd 14 10 1 
5 
-
Unknown 
i)!/in\n..i i .. B 10 5 -.o::asl 
2 .. nltr~el)a 5 :2 , , .. Drdm.owt\ 2 "" ~: 
T~Ie of wlaDia 
• E:y n'5:nc lIon1ihe '3 , 2 
." ... ;:.tt~ .. ; nin!:1 ".f.tonths e 6 5 ~: 
:5 
-
Unkno' .. ll If , :5 
.. 
In !"elat1on ';;'0 talk1.n:s t:"'·onty-fi.vG of thl,) chlldren had 
11.;)11 ff~. culty ",htl!? nine of th':l ch11:'!'(!n spokrl no !ll<!tnt :mOG b"for 
thra >3 Yl)ari3"r age. Of th'l nln~ chl1·jl"'L1n ';;[1 th ap<}r)ch ~H.ftloul ... 
U,88, :nV!)3ht')we·~f)4rt.lal det\tI'l9!l'3, two were epastl0. one had 
para1},"Jl1! of ''l~,j1Scle'! and one had a ,ku 11 tr!.!lctu%"9 and another a 
hat 1"1 t~ .!In:~ el"ft palato. 
it i;?oa t!J~fl~:l tn th:., ,3MIJP of eh1l:~ro:m \>$hc:t hiltlepa90h 
thrne eht ldr:~n,ihorG sp\),:loh at'lPP9d. nttor lm'vlng 'b3(m a~~tabU.sh 
eilot1ona 1 probl'3'313 5""Yl1Ol:1 to 'b~ the alsni fl Q.9.nt faotor. 
<I'tfbl.e VIII preg~nte d.ata. re("5l:U'''(Unc toil"t training. 
'l'M.'l t:1 a perlf)1 tn \'1h1ch the chile!. is no l.on,;3(u" eo~pletel, de-
perH'}01nt Llpon othl'!rs and is oon9cl~ull of hlmgelf aa I; sttpal"ate 
person. $vld~no9 shows that \0 fourteen eases tratning was be-
gun b~ror~ nin') .,:)nth. wh119 1n ftfteen of: thfJ cases 1. t _0 not 
acoom.pll !lJh~ bef'ore three years or taOre. E:loVEmo! the llothers 
shO\vEtd a l"!#tl.xed att1. tUc1e toward toilet training while twent,· 
three mother~· att'.tu(',es were alaed.tled ae either rigid, puni-
n "Ie. or lax. 
Thlg 1~ a per10d of nonfl.ud,on for both 'lloth$r and 
chi1"'. The ',,lar'~nt \/3 now matt1.ng deJ;IUulda which require !elt ... 
oontrol on th~ part (,t th~ child. The chl1(! aOf'n ~,alile..s be O'a 
le~;n that the attl tude of the !~other during th! a pertod 1n the 
child's develop~~nt will greatl, influence hi' behavior 11'1 later 
TABLE: VIII 
Handlaa'O 
Oon,3;~1l1 tal Injury i~0,'Si\~!jJal 
-
. • J .... 
!\:ne o[ ,.T~tnl!!S 
1 .... ~:efore 9 months 8 :5 :5 
.., 
.... ,~\ eeo:n, 1 '- ~h.I).;1' 'by 
1 year 2 1 2 
'5 
-
Aeeo~pU.!h~1 b~tw~l("'l\ 
1 and , year. ... 6 5 
Ai .. ,~, ~oom? 11 <!he;~ wh.&n , years or more 1 2 
5 
-
I n(),"'m:pl~tl3 at tim.e 
of hlstorr 
6 
-
iJn~nown 
~ate£DIl i\1~1~ydl 
1 
-
Rela:t:e4 5 .- 2 
:2 ... itt,d.d 4 2 , , 
-
Punitlve , 4 1 
-\ ... Lax 2 2 2 
5 
-
UnltnOwn 1 2 
Table IX whlch pH!!ente tofornatton ra~ardiDg the 
maternal attitude toward dlscipline shows that all but two of th 
!Ilothers had problf)1t8 1.n this aPfHh In the congenl tal grotap all 
the ;notherte!t attl tudes were al.emitted. as 61 ther l.nc()ol1lt etent, 
per;nlsg1ve. or ristd. '!'he s&:ne classifications ct.!"e IlilJen 1n the 
groupsc"J! han11 cape h.-otn "nj ... r1 and band! ca.ps fro1t rettldual 
I 
! I 
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• 
dl~e:l~e$h \trtth tGll of th~ children dt.se1.pl1ne vas ad-nlnlstere4 
bY only one parent 30 that 1n the ~4j0r1 t1 of the o&ses 'both 
parentfil participated in disciplining the ohildren. Cne would •• 
peet to fin.JI c{')n~iderable l.nconmiotenoy where two parents were 
involved. Evidence in the reoord~ such as: 'ather acouses 
.oth~r ot bel~~ ineonsistent in htu'~'ltng and. disciplining chit ... 
dren.?4other Interferes 'With fatber disoiplining ehildren. 
Mothe!' trles not topuniah pattent but t.aUt to him. whenae 
father tU.o~ off the h,..'\ndle. 't1£other oannot control bel'" te~per 
and ~blows up at ttmea." 
Bandtaal) 
Attttud.. Consenttal I nJulT Residual 
1 .. No pl'Oblem 1 1 
2 - Inconststent T 6 5 
, ... Per.ni gat "e 5 2 .4 
4 ... Rigid , 1+ 
:; ... Ad1l1n19tered bl 
1 parent , .\ 3 6 ... Unknown 
CI 
-
The child who talle to develop eontl"Cl of hie behavior 
1e a contused an~ unhappy chlld. If he is not h~lped to 
itnd a satlatactol'7 balanoE! between control and fIJ·lltl!tac-
tion his behavlor b90o<nee nndo~ and unprf:tdiet.able. 1::\$& 
discipline otters tbe child guidance toward optl~um 8rat1-
t\cat\on w1 th :dnlll1al expen··n. ture 01: .·motloftal "''!n$:rg1 11l 
f 
developing ~uttabl. oontrola.O 
However. when parentI! ehow that t.bey are ino.pablo of 91lot1onal 
control the child reacts 1n the sa~. manner. 
Table X shm,,,s that twenty-two of the 'l'lothen t attl tud.,. 
were classlfied as protgotlve or defensive. Theae classtftca-
t.1ona were checked bJ the Pl1ehlatrlst at th6 time of the p e1 chl-
atno interview. t£videnoe in the l"$ooJ'!d1 ahows that Salle mothers 
were ashamed ot the pattent, and othera limited soo1al 1.0\1111-
tles. One mother projeoted tbe blame tor the patient's behavior 
on to tbe ftesoher. 
tnfanttle parents particularly have dlffioult, with 
thtl h~ndioapped cbl1(1. :secaus. of thelr l~turl tl the, 
cannot help identifying with the helpleas child and can 
not per~lt thellaelves to help hl11 to develop and mature. 
\li'lth theilasoohlstlc £lothers the crippled ohild acts ag 
,ust punlsh!JH')Jlt to satlet1 thelr unoonscious guilt. 
~~otherg who .,bo",' oO!npul,lvenet3s d1sturb the han11capP$d7 
chlld b1 not permittlng free pla, and re14xed 1l0V"Eltnt. II 
'~il th the Sleven mothers ~ho!.Ut attl tude or reaotlon was 
classtfled as annoyed. these mothers were conoerned with tbe 
amount ot t1.",'" the hand10apped ohlld requlred. ~tihlle all oh1l-
dren are to a certain extent a drain upon the 'i'lother'a Elt'lot1.ona 
the han,"!loapped. chlld makes more dG'llands. Mothers aomett:lea re-
sent th~:n bectluJse they teel the other ohl1d.ren are belng neg-
lected. Jht!l1.des emot1onal dnands, the hand1.capped child 19 an 
.. Ita 
6 tw.., 89. 
1 Harold A. Greenberg, ttProb1t!l'll9 of Parents ot Handl-
eappec! Cb11dren. '" A reprint from llut lI!rtQlU JovmJ. 2t 0EllR-
.R..slch\.ata. XI X, April. 1949. 
lnt~llec'ual cball.enge to th. ~othel" tnas!:!\ueb &s she muat Itflm 
new l~eae 11'1 ban~11n3 tbe child. 
~vldence shows tbat with the four ~othere whoae reao-
tiona were clas~lfle~ as in1ifferent one of the mothers treate4 
the child lUt& fA normal chlld lnas"auoh as she expected hlm to do 
what the other children dtd. Another ~other denied that the 
child wae a protlem. did not apl;?"l' lntere'lted tn giving lnfor,a&-
tlon and felt 1.1' her child dld have a protle~ he would. e.oon grow 
out of 1\_ 
The twelve ~oth.r. whose reaotlons were ela._tfled as 
concerned, seem to focue on the mannerisms of th9 child. Most 0 
them '4'ere concerned abo",' nervous babl t8 such .. e extreme ,..etles 
ness, twltChlQg ot the faclal mu~elf)3 and d1atNotabtU.t1. On. 
moth&r remarked ,hat her ch1ld brok8 one habltonl'l to learn 
another. 
TABI.lt X 
RllntUM'D 
Congenital !njllr)" RfD$lc!ual 
Overanxlotu'l 2 2 
Conc.m~ 2 6 4 
Aecep\lns 1 
Anno'led 5 2 Protective and De1'eneive 10 1 5 
Indlfferent , 1 
.rarplexed 2 1 
Other 
lJ~atentfted 
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~'1 th the l'4othl!)l"8 who~e roe.etlonl were claaslne44 •• 
o~er-anx\.ous ther0 was a tend&no1 to make de~nd9 on the ohild 
tbat he could not meet and \0 expect aceompllabmen\ beyond hi. 
capac\. ". 
as rig\.d in helping a chlld canfon t.o hie env1ronffient. Data 
shoW that this t1P~ of '.!iother w:t.s 1ntlexlbl$ in han(lU.ng tbe 
ch11:": and. at t1:nes u~&d pun\. t1 vet 'I.&8\Jr~9. Tbere waiQ'c a tendencl 
t.o ins1- 9t that th+$ child eonfo:r:n \0 her 1Etunda t!Ule. when the 
ehtlrl rebelled, it \\;lal han~l.d by bHtlnga and restrictions be· 
1on~ thol. nOl"mall,. applied. 
The ~1xt.en permissive 1t¢thera had Ii tfBMEtnC}' to be 
su'!':m\.\"HJ\ve and readlly give in to th~ unreasonable d:eunds ot 
the child. They s.9~.d unable to exert anr tIP. of control oyer 
the ohild. 
~11 th the three mothera who were claaelfll1!Jd aa baVing 
adequate at.tlt!JdEts, Il!ve!'l thOUl".h tb~1r ch\ldr.an were preeentlng 
'b0haVlor probl"'1ls, two of the ~notl'uu'$ statod that thill'tJ were 
aware thl!}1 we" handling the chl1d wronf5 and a.ll ot th~. in-
clu1ed th(l'Hl\·~.l"'.e 11'1 tbe proble~. Of the t11,....9 ':!lothers w\ tb 
adequate attltudet1. the two 'Dotbers who had chl1;;!r~ with col).-
gent ta 1 hsn~\ oape bad been :referr9d to thl) clintc bJ' a ~e11cal 
agene1 where the, wer. recetying help. The one l1l<lthe:r \lfhoae 
Ohllt~ had a l\$lndloap :re$u:ltl~ fro. t:!\eeaee recognized the ehlld 
\(&9 using th. handicap to control her and _he voluntaril, brougb 
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ttl. chi 1.3. to the e U.n1 e for 1'1$l,P ~ Xl th1 a IU·.lil. All t.he ".»ot'h~n"$ 
w'1. ttl adeqtlat~ ,::a.ttl tu1~u) eeeTrlGd to ~oognlz. 3e1:r .... 1nvolV'ement. in 
th$l ohtld t 8 llro b ler.ll~ 
;'1i\T;~RNAL R~OTl,)N IN fP~Lr1NG c:m:Ln CONf(HK 
TO HI ~;i;;;l'lVI ROm! ~'1.' 
:lantttaap 
A""tude Cong.lta! InJury It.lldtJal 
Rigid 6 5 1 
PerrAt..,lve 7 1 2 
A~~lIat. 2 1 
Total 
18 
16 
, 
In SU!3!1UU7 1t dot1to sealll that. t.he matEltrnal att.itude 1.9 
the \lost sL:;;ntflcant factor tndlt9t~rmtn1~ the kind of relation-
ship a mother 1iIll11 ha'V'~ with h>7!l" Ch\ld.\l'lhether he te handl-
C&PP&-1 or norrftlil. T11lfJ €tyldenoe presented. showed that the tlothEt 
1nfant relatloft!lhlp formed the ba&18 for the child' a later rela-
tionsh\ps with his fall\l" &ehool. and conunltr. 
!nf·orutlon also showed that vh\ le \ t \ s a~roed that 
the 'ilatsrfial attltlJ~e le significant in the normal 1',1ovelopment 
ot the Qhl1,~. in 50110. ar9!iS the attt t!.lde s..e'n~ to have more 
In.tlu0,fto$ than in others. 
'rhel~e W&$ • 'en~enc1 tor thlt mother to prolong the 
d&p61lt~6nt r~latlon9hS.p 'With th& child but in the tlf"$a of walkins 
• 
an~ ta11l:1o€;; :;no'St ()t thlC1 Ch111I('Ill d.9V'31,:)ped 'nonall,. 0n. !l.1gh' 
eonelu~e then thfl t the ~ t~)rnal lIt.tl tu1~ !:.la, t& slt$r6d 1n var· ... 
tOile stagea of the ehl1d t a d.9velopment .n4 growth. Th1s doe. no 
1n any "" ... , minimize the importance ot the lntant-:notber relaito 
",hlp but inerel, potnts ovt that th& mother' a attl tu~,e -1 alter 
• 
~rhl~ atlJ<::1, rsprotH:rnte<'! till, analyute of thirty-s3ven 
cage~ of ph19toally bandloapped eh11dron known to the Institute 
tor Juvenile Rea~areh froti Jan~a~y, 1949 to January. 1951. All 
the chlldren included tn the stud,1 were claas1n.ed as bavtng 
01 ther & oonr,:.~$n\ ta 1 handicap, a l"ealdual handlcap resulting tro1C 
a ~n ~~a~9 or a han"!toa, received from an ln3ury. The 6p&elt1o 
tocye of the study was on the behaV1. or pat tems thi8 group 01' 
cbi Idren preeented as ralatod to the maternal attl ttlde. Onl, 
children who were olaaa! t\ed. tn the nO~l.l intelll~&nce nln~. 
'"' ... .., 
,!'he dl1\. presentet1 showed. that mC>.1"tt bOY9 than ,!jlrle 
wera referrr.td to the cltnt c. \·\'nlle 11l0~t of the children rece! v 
th~t r han~teap erar1, tn 11. fe, the, did not oome to the e.t'&ent1on 
of the cl1nl0 until tbe1 reached sohool age. Ylothers were 
responsible for th~bre&tes' nln.t~6r of refer"-ll with medloal 
agencies seaond tor the next ht.gh$et nU!Ilb&r ot' referrals. 
The probl!~'i!$ the oh11dren preaented as checked 1:1 the 
parents w.r~ an.al,IU)1. ~'nong tbe "t'loetal1, unaeoll:'9ptabl,,*'" act$ 
te-npel' and d\ sobedleftoe atood out. ! n Adetects 1n lel'u"nt.ng. til 
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-nOl"1CU1lll'H~m~. rt)l)!tls'~~f1G3r.;t. exe\ tai:;l, 11 t,;r, and fatlure to aa3U!','lt 
\.,:~:r(:t ,,=h~clt~e 1JiOeJt t'l .... 9qtH}ntly, anJ tn '~o:'jat!c -:~Jsfi.lnctlonu "n\J~91" 
a.n,! f~GC!tn$ l)f<fbls'iH'5 oceurr..-.1 :loz:s,t otttn. 
the st;;atal'lent~ of tbe m.others were I1nal1z~d 1n an et-
fort to det'i:i'r,-,1ne 1. f th~ ::robl:llll ',itl! r:.ll.lce1 on th,'3 er:illd or the 
}'Jtln1teap. Thm- 1<alorlty of 1;iothe!'i~:' rlac·11 th~ :;;.ro'bloam in. b>!hilYl0J 
on the eht lf1 ani~ In(.'lcated 1 twas 1n r1l1atton to the !ttlther and 
in U19 bom'! rather than the school or lArs.r COUlrlunl t,. 
Tbe ~other' ~ attitude waa studied in l"elaU.Qt1 to 
gelect.d ;:~ertodll 1n thl! ehl1df s de.elopment and growth. 1~"ldq04 
$how. that ther& 'If!l8 a ten1ancy for tbe mothereto be over-
lndulefmt lliIJ 1n11cat~d by prolongs,'! fO~\'!ln.!. 011er-)t"o'teeU.ve or 
t1.on to h.I'tlplnrr, th~ child eontor'!4 to hi a .anvt ronmont tho moth.".' 
attl tudea ",.re largely classified tnto twogrouPIJ. tho ri3'1<! or 
per'!llt'l81ve. 
On the 't'tas1 s of the d&.ta pr1ih'h\tnterl the tollonng (lon-
e Itl ~ 1. oft-a SEJ;t~ JIl S U. t1 tV.! t 
( 1) St nee the 11 .. ,ort'l of tha chl11ren were i5,n c>nlJ 
child, parents are reluctant to have other children h1ban the 
f1re\ ehll:l! 1$ handlcapped .• 
(2) AlthotJ~h moet of the chl1(lren. reoalv'ld th91r han-
dleap Mrly 1n u.re. the parftnte did not l:;eoomEf t.oo coor:ern44 
about the child t s behavior until the1 C47Ht 1n oontaot wtth other 
children.. 
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• (3) tho b::..a1s 1'01' tho ohtld1s behavior Ii .... d to st_ 
tro:u ,~a . .r:n.c\Jltl~d ill the pl"01;:aa.ry relationships. The bandleap 
,:Ia; MV~ 1ntenaLf1ed th$ 41read), fllet .• ting dlfftcult,. 
(4) Therewaa no evidenoe in this .tudy to ehow 'ba.' 
the t1pe and location ot the handicap wa,s an important faotol" 1ft 
c:et~nln1ng the lltat.ernal a\titllde. 
(5) In the tamlU .•• wheI" there "ere other rd._Unge. 
tbe probleQ stlll z6~ed to be in Nla:U.oruihlp wlth t.he _other. 
(6) 'The bnhav10r pa\tems the children presented 
,.HitOm$d to te those ot chl1t1.ren who were e!lotlonall, lneeeure and 
who Y.N~ &tt~t'lptlng to b&.ndle tbell' frustrations 1n soetall, un-
aecept .. ble ways. 
-• 
r __ ---------------------------------------------------, 
-
case NUrber ___ _ Do.te kam.1.rlat1on _ ..__ -___ _ 
_6 
I I 1J 11 U ,I, b IiJ1I1 1 Ii j. 
I-AgO at tiNt ~natJDn .,.. __ UI-ittae S1tu&tto. 1'1114 Slblag_ (cont..) 
U-5U &n4 &use (OM) ~ PoattJ.oa (coaUnued) 
1~ s-C>n17 boT 14th as..tw 
~t"'..:I.. ~ girl with brotbel' 
Hal. _, __ u_r r_1 P
'~_._I __ -
1Il-a- S1\ua.tJoll arJd. S1bl1np (OM) 
l-l:btb natUl'Al paNDta 1ft Dae 
2-lfD\ .. onl¥ natva1 paMlt in 
belle 
~ aepara\ed OP diftNed 
~r dbltzsp (emlucUac 
paL1.ea\) 
1- __ 2-0 .. 
3-1;_ 4-tbne 
, .. tour (, - tlve or _" 
!S-Q1"d1nal PoAtioa 
1-0l4e& 2-t~ 
, - Hl4dlA td.\b brotbeN aD4 
.~ 
It .. IU.d4l.e 1d\b dbl.tJlp ... .. 
W1Dtmd.al S1tuaUoll 
1 ... ~ (8OUl"Ce) 
nu lit ••••• 
2.In4e~ 
7-!\eligSetl 
1 .. rrotutan\ 2 .. Ca\tDlJ.e 
FIr, I J 
s-ar .. Plac"" 
00 .. Not 1ft school 
:lDsen grade (01 through 12) 11. 
• I u(pubUc Ol'" apee.1alJ.sed) 
lV-aea~b1l1. tor ApplJ.o&t1oft 
~ 2-Sc:Jcial AgerJfq 
~ 4-ScJbQo1 
s-Hedloal '-Other (epeoUy 
II :.,. L d Ltf"'. 
2 
V-oevelo~ U1stol'1 ot Patient V-Devel.o~ H1at.ory (cont.1nued) 
1 ... NoftIG1 ~iWtas (one) 
2 .... PNIa~ 1 .... By ~ IlIIfID.t.bII 
.3 .. 1lua...tt. 2 ... Aft .. eighteen nontbta 
4 .... lb3Ul'7 to Pitt_ :3 .... U ... 
5 .. ~ to mot_ Sl:!IDe (one or more) 
ERlk:ltM& 1 ... ti> dUftcul.U. .. 
FMdJ.n,g (one 01" two) 
1. ... IJ.teast. ted len tban ,l8)nths 
2 .... Breast ted .3 motltbs 01" _zoe 
.3 ... Breast ted. v1th ftPP. bottle 
4 .... Bottle ted 
'-V~ w_ (OM) 
1",,1u7 
2 ... Dltf1cN1t. 
, .... VnkrlowD 
Pal 2' W!J!lieI (one) 
1 ... IV DiM 17DDtba 
2 .. AttAr n1De DIOJ'ltJsa 
, .. Unknown 
2 .. ., sentence betore .3 yean 
.3 ... Speech stopped a.f.'tv .. t.ab-
l1alaeal; 
4- .... DUt1aul.t.1as .UGh u 8~ 
ing ear13 sP"8b 
auatc Il3JR&aI 
1 .. Begw1 Wore 9 raontJw 
2 ... Aceompl1.bId by OM ,... 
, - It betwND 1. W , 7Ml"S 
5 .. Inoomplet......time of h1stort 
6 - UnImowa 
RB .~tt»i·lStJem ~ 
2 ... ataid 
s .. Unk:IlOwl 
, 
I, 
3 
v-uwe1.o~ Hlato1'7 (00llt.trtae4 
tatt • t • Ak\lta¥\t A9Dd 2Ys1rIiiDI 
1 ... 50 pJObl._ .2.. InooDSietMJ.t. 
:; .. PeNtaa1ft 4 .. w.gW 
5 ... Adra1n1s\Jmt.1on mainly tv' 1 
purent, 
6 .. UDimotcl 
n.:a.» 
3. .. Congenital ~. __ _ 
2 .. lea14ua1 haDd10ape t'Joa ~ 
•• r U I t I U • If • 
, p j 
II " 
4 .. Ap at, ·0DMtt 
Vl-Bebalior f'l'Obl-. ~ aetewal. 
§SI&Mk ~ AIM (.aat. 1) 
.. 
=,ID~,("", 
1 - Fails to adjuat. 2 .. W1t~ 
.3 .. amttable 4 - Depreeae4 
6 .. Sby 
7- Chlron!c~ andoWJ O~ tttaJ'tul 
8 .. ~t.ance or tf.Jl.l!t of sohool 
9 .. 0ver17 contoftd,ng" 8Ubrd. .. 
10 ... Other (apec1(y) ___ _ 
={~' •• I-
1 .. lba-esta .2 .. Speech deted 
Cstutterift,g) 
:; .. Speech deteot (ot_) 
4 .. fu$ 
n F J I ti . *' 
.* 
a .. Feec:U..ng prow... 
__ I _I _, ___ 9 .. Othv (speou,}, __ ,_. __ 
VI-BaJav1or Problea. I)l"Ompt,1ng RefeJ'l"8l 
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4-~ 
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VIU-Prob.l.eas ~ An1d.et;,y in PuctG 
1 .. The prohl.., of tbe ch1ldNn 
wh1eh the paN1t.. ve:rba.lJ.s«l u 
the one. e&Wd.ng the arud.et,' 
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